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Summary 
A gl~brou\  mutdrlt wd\ rdent~fled froni plogenlc\ nt chlchpcd wed\ thdl were trcdtcd wrth ethyl nlethdne 
sulphondte (EMS) The rnutdnt has no shoot hdrr\ In contr,r\t to the denw h,rlr\ on norrn'il ch~ckpe;~\ The 
cha~dctcr I\  governed bv '1 rrngle reces\rvc gene Thi\ mut'lnt cdn he u\etul In ccrt'iln pdthologrcal and 
entornologlcdl studre\ 
Introduction 
In chrckpea(Crcer arietlnum L ) several rnutatlons 
have been reported. and In some ca\e\ have been 
used In the development of cornmerclal varletles 
(Sharkh et al ,1982. Haq, 1983, Kharakwal. 1983) 
Some mutants may not have direct comrnercral 
value, but may be useful In spec~fic research stud- 
les We have identified a 'glabrous mutant' from 
progenleq of EMS-treated ch~ckpea seeds Orlgrn, 
botan~cal descnpt~on. genetics, and po\slble utr- 
llzat~on of t h ~ s  mutant are discussed 
Materials and methods 
The experiment wds conducted at ICRISAT Cen- 
ter from 1982 to 1986. uslng seeds of chrckpea cv 
Chafa, whlch IS a d e s ~  type chlckpea w~th  'I normal 
halnness-p~lo\~ty Durlng 198111982, \eeds were 
treated w~th  12 treatments of EMS (comb~nat~on\ 
of 0 05. (1 10.0 15. 0 20.0 30 & 0 60% concentra- 
tlons for 2, 3, 4. & 6 hours) soaklng Besrdes the 
Subrn~tted ar J A No 751 by the Intcrndtlonal Crops Hewdrch 
In%tltute for the Semi-And 'Fropic\ (ICRISA1) 
occurrence of beveral other mutants. a plant with a 
harrleqs (glabrous) $hoot was rdentlfied Thrs geno- 
type was recrprocally crossed w ~ t h  the parent cv 
Chafa, and also with accessron ICC 2083 whlch 1s a 
kabulr type and ha\ wh~te flowers In contrast to the 
normally purple (pink) flowers of desl ch~ckpeas. 
F, and F? populations were grown and the number 
of glabrous and normal plants recorded to deter- 
mrne the lnher~tance pattern 
Results and discussion 
Germination of the EMS-treated seed was normal. 
In the second mutagenic generation (M,), all the 
treatments produced chlorophyll mutants as well as 
morpholog~cal mutants for growth hab~t ,  leaves, 
pods. seeds etc (our unpublished data) From the 
'0 15%0, 6h'  treatment a plant w~th  halrless shoot 
(rncludlng stem, leaf, and pods) was visually ~dentl- 
fled (Rgure 1) In subsequent generatrons thrs 
characterist~c bred true T h ~ s  1s the first reported 
glabrous mutant In the genus C~cer.  The glabrous 
mutant IS a relatrvely weak genotype, growlng veg- 
etatrvely to about half the sue of the parent. Plants 
are highly suscept~ble to insects such as Hehothu 
FIR 1 A) Normal chickpea leaf (with dense hairs). B) plnbrous leal of mptant, C) normal ch~ckpeu wlth no aphlds. and D) the mutant 
mlestrd wlth sph~da 
zrmigeru Huh. (pod borer) and Aphls cruccivora grew fairly well dnd produced an adequate number 
Yoch. (black aphid), therefore, agronomic eval- of seeds for maintenance. The glabrous mutant is 
lation was not possible under normal field condi- similar to the parent in all characters excewt its 
ions. However, when the mutant was grown under glabrous shoot and reduced vigour. The botanical 
:ood plant protection, or in the glasshouse, plants characteristics of the mutant are given in Table 1. 
Genetics. All the Fl plants had normal shoot hairs 
indicating that glabrousness is a recessive charac- 
ter. In FL. both normal and glabrous plants were 
recorded, and the segregation fitted well to a 3:l 
(normal:glabrous) ratio (Table ?), indicating that 
the characteristic is governed by a single recessive 
gene. In the reciprocal cross between mutant and 
cv. Chafa. the two F,'s were similar, and a similar 
pattern of segregation was noted in both the F, 
populations. revealing that thc new characteristic is 
controlled by a nuclear gene, and that the change of 
cytoplasm did not make an apparent difference. 
The gene symbol 'glgl' is proposed for the glabrous 
character. Thib report is similar to many earlier 
findings that the majority of mutant characters in 
chickpea are governed by single recessive genes 
(Athwal & Brar. 1964; Rao & Pundir. 1983). 
Possible use. Glabrous shoot in chickpea is a valua- 
ble trait for pathological and entomological stud- 
ies. For example the stunt disease of chickpea is 
transmitted by the black aphid. (Nene & Reddy, 
1976). While doing aphid transmission studies of 
the stunt disease. it was difficult to obtain the desir- 
ed aphid population level on normal chickpeas 
(pers. commn Dr. A.M. Ghanekar, Legume Pa- 
thologist. ICRISAT). However, the glabrous mu- 
tant has proved a very satisfactory medium for 
aphid rearing and therefore for stunt disease trans- 
mission studies (Fig. ID). 
Most of the shoot hairs of chickpea are glandular 
that secrete an exudate of which malic acid is the 
major component. Preliminary observations 
(Rembold. 1981) revealed that malic acid acts as a 
deterrant to pod borer and horer-resistant lines 
secreted more malic acid than susceptible ones. 
The glabrous mutant would be a good differential 
host for pod borer because of its glahrousness and 
therefore its inability to produce malic acid. 
To enhance its further use, we are transfering 
this character to other backgrounds such as long- 
duration, disease-resistant, and kabuli-type chick- 
peas. 
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Table? lnher~tance of normal vs glahrouq character o f  ch~ckpc;~ 111 thrc2 crurwr of ch~ckpca (assumlng ;I 3: 1 ratlo pattern) 
Cross F , ~ Y P C  F. segrepation X2 value Prohahility 
T Y P ~  Ohaerved numhcr Expected numher 
cv. Chafa x Normal Normal 478 
glabrous mutant Glabroul 132 
Glabrour mutant x Normal Normal 4Ml 
cv. Chafa Glabrou~ 127 
ICC 2083 X Normal Normal 529 
Glabrous mutant Glabrous 148 
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